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MARCH 1921 
EDUCATIONAL NOTES 

The dates of the eighth grade ex- 
aminations are April 7 and 8 and May 
5 and 6. Blanks on which to list their 
eighth grade pupils have been mailed 
to each teacher in the county. An 
average of 76 and a minimum grade 
of GO is required before a diploma can 
be issued. 

District No. 91, Miss Feme Davis 
teacher, had a box social recently. The 
proceeds of same amounted to $95.36 
which is to bq used for school equip- 
ment. 

/■— ■■ 

District No. 248, Miss Alice Ris- 
inger teacher, had a box social which 
retted them a sum sufficient to pur- 
chase a bookcase for their school room. 

All pupils desiring Free High School 
Privileges for the coming year must 
make application to the county super- 
intendent before the second Monday in 
June. Application cards for this pur- 
pose will be sent from this office upon 
request. 

Miss Anna Markey, teacher in Dis- 
trict No. 9, reports a successful pro- 
gram and box social February 4, the 
money raised to be used in something 
useful for her school room. 

The next Teachers’ Examination 
will be given March 26; one day only. 
Questions in county and life certifi- 
cate subjects will be given. 
A. L. Burnham, Normal Training 
School Inspector and I. N. Clark, Con- 
solidated and Rural School Inspector 
were here during February visiting 
the various schools. Plans were dis- 
cussed (with Mr. Clark whereby a 
number of our rural schools may be- 
come standardized next year. 

The North Nebraska Teachers’ As- 
sociation will meet at Wayne, April 1, 
2, and 3. 

March 4th, a Teachers’ Meeting for 
Fill teachers and twelfth grade students 
in the eastern part of the county was 
held at Ewing. In the forenoon the 
visitors were given an opportunity to 
visit the> various rooms, school being 
in session until 12 o’clock. The pro- 
gram which began at 1:30 p. m. con- 
sisted of an Art Exhibit, lecture on art 
by Dean Grummann of the University 
of Nebraska, some excellent musical 
numbers by the Ewing Teachers’ La- 
lies Quartette, the eighth grade boys 
and girls and Miss Dorothy Grover of 
3’Neill who gave several very interest- 
ing readings and a splendid exhibition 
of a classical folk dance. These were 
followed by a lecture on “The Essen- 
tials’’ by Prof. A. V. Teed of Wayne 
Normal. Some very interesting dis- 
cussions were reported from the round 
table talk for high school and grade 
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teachers conducted by Supt. C. C. > 
Golden of O’Neill. In the round table f 
work conducted by Prof. A. V. Teed ( 
and Supt. Anna Donohoe, two very t 
interesting and instructive papers t 
were read, the first one “The Rural t 
School—How We May Increase Its 1 
Efficiency” by Mrs. Pearl Borden of 
Ewing and dicsussed by C. O. Evans i 
of Stafford and Herbert .Stephens of I 
Ewing, the second paper, “The Teach- c 
ers’ Influence Upon the Community,” c 
was given by Lottie Sauser of O’Neill c 
and discussed by the Misses Winnie 
and Esther Shaughnesy of O’Neill. In C 
the evening a splendid program, which 
showed careful training on the part 
of the teachers, was rendered by the j 
pupils of the Ewing School. t March 5th, the teachers in the west- 
ern part of the county had their meet- [ 
ing. The program began at 1:30 p. j 
m., the first number on the program £ 
was a splendid vocal solo by Miss Nora | 
Connelly of Stuart accompanied by t Miss Mildred Malzacker of Stuart. Im- t 
mediately following this number Supt. 
A. H. Waterhouse of the Fremont City !: 
Schools gave a lecture on “The Ulti- 1 

mate Aim of the School.” A short in- j. termission was given followed by Prof. 
A. V. Teed’s lecture on “The Essen- J! tials.” The round table work for high 
school and grade teachers was then 
taken up. Supt. Waterhouse and 
Supt. Jederman who conducted same, a 
report an interesting session in which ^ 
plans to increase the efficiency of the 
high school 'were discussed. In the 
rural round table work conducted by i 
Prof. A. V. Teed and Supt. Anna 
Donohoe many interesting and lively j 
discussions took place. Two splendid 
papers were given, the first, “The ^ 
Rural School—How We May Increase 
Its Efficiency” written by Mrs. Pearl j 
Bordon of Ewing and discussed by c Miss Rose Coufal of Atkinson, the j 
second paper “The Influence of the ^ Teacher Upon the Community” pre- 
pared by Miss Florence Meyers of Em- J 
met and discussed by Miss Ruth Morse r 
snd Miss Lucy Chenoweth of Stuart. 
A good professional spirit was shown 
by the teachers in the number who j 
were in attendance at both meetings 
and the active part taken in the dis- 
cusstons. I believe every teacher who 
attended these meetings feels well re- ■ 

paid in the inspiration received by be- r 
irig prsent. Why would not a get- £ 
to-gether meeting of School Board j P. ’tubers and Patrons throughout the 
f' tty be both instructive and inspira- 
ti -n.iT? No efforts should be spared ( 
l make our schools better and bring { them up to standard. 

About four hundred twenty eight ( 
grade students have made application ( 
to this office for registration numbers £ 
on which to take their examination. 

ANNA DONOHOE, 
County Superintendent. j 

ENGLAND LAUNCHES 
NEW PEACE OFFENSIVE 

Harry J. Boland, representative oi , 
the Irish Republic, has issued the fol- ] 
lowing reply to England’s latest pre- j 
tended plea for peace in Ireland: 

“A new peace offensive is being 
launched against the Irish Republic. 
England would have the world believe 
she is anxious for peace at the time 1 
she is carrying on her campaign of 
assassination, burning, looting and rt 1 
prisals behind the smoke screen of < 

peace thus created by her news ser- * 

vice. Side by side with the morning’s 
peace terms (3-12-21) we read that 1 

General Macready’s courts martial < 

have sentenced to be hanged Bernard 
Ryan, Patrick Doyle, Thomas Ryan 1 

and Frank Flood. This is the peace ^ 

England offers Ireland. This peace 
propaganda is in line with England’s ■ 

traditional policy to get the world to 
believe she is anxious for peace and at 
the same time her troops are guilty of 
every possible abomination in Ireland. 
The representatives of the Irish peo- 
ple have time after time expressed 
their desire for peace. England can 
have peace to-morrow by withdrawing 
her army of occupation and her uni- 
formed assassins from Ireland. Dail 
Eireann has issued a manifesto to the 
world pledging the people of Ireland 
and their representatives to be faithful 
to the cause of an independent Irish 
Republic until death. Our friends in 
America need no assurance of Ire- 
land’s determination to pay the full 
crice for liberty on this day. They can 
best aid in answering this peace pro- 
paganda of England by a determined 
''(fort to secure the recognition of the 
Irish Republic from their Govern- 
ment. 

HARRY J. BOLAND.” 

WOMEN VOTERS 
HOLD MASS MEETING 

“Resolved that we promote the wel- 
c»re of the City of O’Neill. That we 
"'oture the character of said City bv 

^e establishment of our own reputa- tions. 
“Therefore. Be it further resolved 

hat we uphold the federal, state and 
nr city’s government in its creations 
-ertcining to nur common good.” 

Above are the resolutions introduced 
v Mrs. T. D. Hanley and unanimously! •’dopted at a mass meeting of the wo I 

"-an voters of the city at the Royal Thpntre Friday afternoon. The meet- 
;ng was called to discuss the coming 
city campaign and that the women i 

eight become conversant with the is- 
ues of the campaign, if any, and to 
onsider candidates who may present 
heir names for mayor, members of 
he city council and board of educa- 
ion. Other meetings probably will be 
ield during the campaign. 

An unanimous rising vote of thanks 
nd commendation was tendered Mrs. 
)avid Stannard, O’Neill’s only coun- 
ilwoman, by the meeting for her ex- 
ellent work as a member of the 
ouncil the past year. 

>’NEILL^UINT MAKES 
GOOD SHOWING 

The O’Neill High School Basket 
Jail team returned Sunday from their 
rip to Lincoln, where they partici- 
ated in the eleventh annual basket 
all tournament, the greatest thing of 
;s kind anywhere. Over 2000 athletes 
ook part in the festivities, the teams 
eing divided into thirteen classes— 
be division being made according to 
be record made, the size of the floors 
layed on, and the tournament ex 
erience. 
The O’Neill team, due, no doubt, to 

er good record was placed in class G, 
bout half way down. None of the 
oys had had tournament experience 
nd were thus handicapped. The first 
ame was played with Alma, a team 
luch larger than the O’Neill quint, 
nd one which has attended several 
oiynaments. The game Was played 
n the Y. M. C. A. floor, with a good 
ttendance most of the crowd pulling 
or O’Neill. 
Alma got away to a fast start, hav- 

ig caged two baskets before the 
ame was three minutes old, and be- 
jib tne iMjys gui uvcr uieu 

tage fright and knew they were in a 
asket ball game. They, then settled 
own to business, and the half ended 
0 to 4 in favor of the southerners. In 
he second half O’Neill came back 
trong and all but overcame the lead, 
aging two baskets in the final few 
linutes of play, and ready to cage an- 

ther, when the whistle sounded. The 
ame ended 14 to 12. Mellor and 
!eha showed up well for O’Neill, and 
vith the experience the whole team 
:ot from the play, they should form 
n excellent combination for the com- 

'tg season. They have a very good 
ecord for the season just ended, and, 
s they lose no men by graduation, 
hey should put up a bold front next 
eason. 

Being put out in the first round, the 
I’Neill boys were free to see other 
■ames, and were particularly inter 
sted in the Class A games, the cream 
f the tournament. Commerce High 
f Omaha, were declared the winners 
fter sailing through with flying 
olors, and anyone who ‘witnessed the 
day of this team, would declare that 
1 was the best team. Mahoney, the 
Commerce star forward, was placed 
m every all-state team picked by the 
everal sport writers. 

The boys making the trip with Prof 
iolden, were Harold Hammond, Joe 
leha, Ralph Mellor, George Stannard. 
JcKinley Simonson, and Eddie Donlin 

PLENTY OF CHEAP MONEY. 
Now that the Federal Farm Loan is 

;oing again. 
It’s the patriotic duty of every pros- 

>ective or actual farm owner to at 
■nee apply for a Federal Loan now for 
my of tha following purposes: 

Buying more land or paying foi 
vhat he now owns; or to pay othei 
lebts; for improvements and repairs; 
or buying live stock and farm equip- 
nent; to drain land or to purchase 
ertilizers. 
Bringing this cheap long time 
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money into this section at this parti- 
cular time is a great public service, 
helping as it will, every farmer and 
stockman to get better prices, reliev- 
ing and assisting the country banks 
and merchants. 

While many applications are being 
received there should be many more at 
once. 

A million dollars can be used right 
now to great advantage by the farmers 
and cattlemen in the Stuart Federal 
Farm Loan Assocition territory com- 

prising eastern Rock, Keya Paha and 
Western Holt Counties. 

This Association, the first to be or- 
ganized in Northern Nebraska, has 
loaned its 48 members $300,000.00, has 
never had a default in prompt interest 
payments and has led all others in that 
it has declared five dividends in the 
four and one-half years of loaning. 

Call, write or telephone for full in- 
formation to 

WM. KRQTTER, Sec’y-Treas., 
Stuart Federal Farm Loan Associa- 

tion, Stuart, Nebraska. 41-4 

c!he Height of 
Musical Joy 

you get the height of I 
^ musical joy when you 

hear a great living artist * 

But you get equal joy when 

you hear the same artist on 

the New Edison. 
The proof of this is convinc- 

ing, conclusive and concrete. I 

'7& NEW EDISON ' 

Phonograph fuHth a SouT*' 

Convincing—for Mr. Edison him- I 
self said in a -recent interview: I 
"The emotional effects and con- I 
sequent benefits of music are well | 
known. Through the agency of 1 
my new phonograph, I can pro- | duce the same effects as would | 
result from the original music." | 
Conclusive—for you can score, | 
on a Mood Change Chart, the | 
effects of the New Edison’s realism | 
on you. Come in and listen to this I 
test of realism. I 
Concrete—for we will show a big 1 
book of proof, that there is no dif- I 
ference between Re-Created music I 
and the original music. This proof § 
would be good in any court of law. | 

I Warner & Sons I 
1 

gj O’Neill, Nebr. J 

—' % 

2D ANNUAL BRED SOW SALE 
COLMAN & SONS SECOND ANNUAL SALE f 

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS I 

Saturday, March 26, 1921, At 
Inman, Nebraska 

23 HEAD 23 
FEATURING COL. BUSTER BY GIANT BUSTER. AND INMAN’S 

CLAN BY THE CLANS MONARCH 
These-hogs are treated with the double treatment and we believe 

are cholera immuned. 
15 MILCH COWS AND 3 WORK TEAMS WILL ALSO BE SOLD 

G. P. COLMAN & SONS 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE ON THE POLAND CHINA SOWS 

TERMS—NINE MONTHS TIME 
DICK HUNT, POV W'ANSER, E. E. WILSON Auctioneers. 

GEO. W. DAVIES, Clerk. 
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